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School
oners best , 5pg@»§> Newark Won by 5 to 1—Rochester, 

Jersey City and Baltimore 
Winners.

Only Two Stables Being Supported 
in Winter Books—Hendrie’s 

Horses Here.
Semi-ready raincoats appeal to the 

seur of good things to wear.
The cloth is cut to fit and the skirt is quite

full and long.
We pay particular attention to the interior 

workmanship of the shoulders and collars— 
these are carefully moulded and the shape 
retained by stitching—by this means we retain 
the form of the entire overcoat—the skirt being 
well stayed throughout.

Rainproof fabric—greys, drabs and fawns.

connois-
'I'1. to sell “I 

turns / 
“tils at sigh* | WaitedR\Mnh^ & Sons\7Wre£^A|entsj

& pq
tulldlug, li'rost. Rochester was the only visiting club In 

the Eastern League to win yesterday nnd 
is now tied with Toronto, Buffalo and Pro
vidence. Toronto lost a pitchers' battle, 
as Pardee had better control than Apple- 
gate, and Newark is equal to Jersey/City 
will hardly be ready for use this yea.-.

At Providence —Rochester 7, Provl-

» The advent of the Hendrle horses did 
not Impress the spectators, and there was 
no scampering to the winter books to back 
the Valley Farm.

Up to date only Klrkfleld and Brookfield 
have been seriously supported, the Toronto 
Club reporting the largest transactions by 
a syndicate from Barrie, being two wagers 
against the Dyment entry, one of $1000 at 
8 to 1, and one of $500 yesterday at 5 to 1.

War Whoop remains the favorite, oue 
stable commission of $500 at 4 to 1 being

THE METROPOLITAN FAVORITE.

Business»7P2«ob^b Highball Public Choice for Feature 
at Morris Park Opening.

New York, May 4.—Sixteen thorobrëds^NTRÂCTOÏS

Y, 539 YOnTTs 
Renter, joiner w
hone North 901.

SrHR]

were named to-day to start #for the first 
great prize of the eastern racing season, 
the Metropolitan Handicap, 1 mile, which 
will be run over the Withers course at 
row*1" 8 ***** 8hortIy a*ter 4 o’clock to-mor-

dcuee 6.
At Jersey City—Buffalo 3, Jersey City 7. 
At Newark—Toronto 1, Newark 5.
Aw Baltimore—Montreal 0, Baltimore 5.

Won. Lost. P.C.

(Silk■

McChesney Left at Post in Handicap 
Which Collector Jessup Won-- 

Metropolitan To-Day.

Lined) !Newark ........... *
Jersey City ...
Bui timoré .........
Toronto..............
l'rovidence ....
Buffalo ...............
It cell es ter .........
Montreal .........

Games to-day : Toronto at Newark, Buf
falo at Jersey City, Montreal at Baltimore, 
Rochester at Providence.

.800

$15.00 .800recorded.
Osborne's and Beck's horses have beeu 

backed, each entry at 15 to 1. One small 
bet at 200 to 1 was taken against the Da
vies stable, while the big bouses of Hen
drle aud Seagram, unlike former years, are 
piactleally unsupported.

TUe feature ou Wednesday at Woodbine 
Park was the arrival of the Hendrle horses, 
In charge of Trainer Mosley, from Hamil
ton, including the King's Platers Scotland 
Yet, Heather Jock, Nimble Dick and Sugar 
King, the last said to be in poor condition, 
the other three satisfying the fancy. The 
lot Include: ...

Pillardist, ch.g., a-, by Pillardist—Miss
' *"lurn* Tart, b.m., 6, by Pillardist—Sugar

rlLl'gbt Brigade, ch.&, 4, by Maximo—Bala-

ClAyrshire Lad, cb.c., 4, by Derwentwater 
—Ayrshire Lass.

•Nimble Dick, blk.c., 3, by Harvey—Fa- 

T «Heather Jock, b.c., 3, by Derwentwater

_«Firewater, ch.f., 3, by Derwentwater— 
Spark.

•Sugar
~I,ochr Go’ll? cb.c., 3, by Juvenal—Solilo- 

Quy.

Mater Boy, Hennis, Africander/and Mc- 
Chesuey, the stars of last year, arc missing 
from the list, nnd none of them Is likely 
to be added. Still, there is Highball, cham
pion of 2-year-olds last year, and Irish Lad, 
winner of last year's Brooklyn Handicap.
Unless Beldams is a great filly, and tho 
she won the Carter Handicap easily last 
month, that will not establish her claim to 
foremost rank. Highball and Irish Lad seem 
to be the only gppat racers who will strive 
for the $10,000 prize to-morrow.

Morris Park will see Its last Metropolitan 
run this year in all probability, and In the 
hearts of every racegoer, professional and 
otherwise, there Is a tender spot for tlic 
great sweeping track's wide lawns, im
mense grand stand nnd wooded background, 
that make Just sitting In the stand a plea
sure. If the week Is ns it has been to-dey, 
all records for attendance will probably be
broken. The track Is certain to be fast in dame in . .. „
any event, for it is hard, and ev^n heavy Morris Park to-morrow. Great mt-ie i 
rains take days to make It deep. The start- Cf.utred in the reappearance of E. K. 
cys." f ' thPlr wel8ht8 "nd pr0lj‘‘ble j0t'k"Umutbe,'S- McChesney in the third race,

Irish Lad (Shaw)............................................  123 and, altho ne wae asked to carry 120 lbs,,
Mamie Worth (McCue) .............................. Î3.V at a distante not to his liking, he was Im-
Engeilta BurT(Cochton) ".‘.'.'.'.'.'.'.Y.'.'.. 1 nil'mediately Installed favorite at 9 to 5. The 
Lux Casta (Wonderly) ................................ 107 | start was
‘Red* KnighRtTH.n phm.i»s) • : : : : : : : : : : : : :. îoS !tüe *«*• a wou-

Highball (Fuller) ..........................................  V» First race,
Pulsus (Redfern) .......................................... ' (Hildebrand), 13 to-5, 1; Shrine, 1U0 (Cor-
Ingold (.1. Hennessy) ..................................  1JJJ u,ucki, 5 to 2, 2; Schoharie, luJ dtliras).
Stalwart (Burns) ............................................  ™ v to 2, 3. Time ].)3 2-5. lJardolpu, Mart
Beldame (O'Neil) ........ 221 Malien, King Pepper, Morokiuta aud Auf
Lord Badge (Cormack)...... 221 Wiedei seben also ran.
Orthodox (W. Hennessy) ............................ JJO Second race, 5 furlongs- Austin Allen,
Damon (Hildebrand) .................................. JO I u-t (Bums). 8 to 1, 1; Penury, 109 (Snaw),
Illyria (Creamer) ............  90 ,0 2- Only One, 112 (Phillips), 0 to 1,

In their preparation for the big race, n,ue i ui 3-5. Tommy Waddell, Blue 
Highball has been doing excellent work. : • Earldom, Knight of Weston,Prickles, 
His mile trial In 1.41 yesterday, with Dull-, .md' Alu°Jllte alli0 ran.
man. has won him many friends, and the. ,, , handicap, 0 furlongs
Scheftel & May colt is likely to go to the I "j'^ùn ioDaiunls), 9 to 27 1; Ucsc- 
post favorite. He carried lie pounds In , , J^ (O'Neil), 7 to 2, 2; Fustian, 103
ills trial, and has only 105 to shoulder to- -. (-ivillltiH) 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. San 
morrow. The Metropolitan has A® Jûcnolus ’ Reticent, Sweet Alice, Sim Craig,
be a 3-year-olds' wee of late years, colta ^““"àide Huby King and Tutemburg 
of that age winning It two out of the last. J,™uy„„.%Johesnej left at the post.
three renewals. the 'Collector Jessup and Sweet All je eouplcd.Irish Lad will share the Sonora of the VOHcaor Coron(l staku,, y ml|e
day with his 1u,nloJ ^"P^titor. UaH o , yards—Deresxke. KM (Sliaw), 13 to
other prominent canHlctntes for the race . ana -o ya^ D w (Cormllck)> „ to 1, 2;
Eugenia Burch L4 ^'".^ Mnmic Worth Jack Ratlin, 109 (Martin), 7 to l 3- 
Ru* * iUX 144 3-5. Briar. Thorpe and Hoodwink also1.42, Belllaine aud Stalwart 1.44. ran Klorham Queen fell; Akela disi'iall-

fled for foulilig.
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Clover Hampton, 

104 (Cochran), 10 to 1, 1; Maoeou, M (cor- 
mackju 7 to 2, 2; Firstborn, 104 fBurns), 
5 to r, 3. Time 102 1-5.. Aqueduct, Com 
bnation, Jungle Imp, Pygmalion, Handy 
Bill and Délavai ran. Red Reynard left 
at the post. Madrigal pulled up.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Consideration,
108 (Burns), 13 to 3, 1; Billy Roche, 109 
(Cormack), 8 to 1, 2; Queen Belle, 107 
iWouderly), 20 to 1, 3. Time l.lu. St 
Breeze, Trouvllle, Black Socks, Belie of 
Wakefield, Remittal, Chtripe, l’ond Lily, 
Isabute and Wllllgesse also ran.

Louisville Results,
May 4.—First race -Miss
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New York, May 4.—Florlhara Queen, the 
3 to 2 favorite in the Coroaa Stakes, while 
leading hen field 50 feet from tue wire at 
Jamaica to-day, was crowded oil the rail by 

Akeia and fell, Dereszkc win
ning the race. Alicia finished second, tut 
was disqualified, the place being given to 

Burl s vfas fined $200 for

Made to your mea- 
This is the /sure.

best value ever of
fered in Toronto. 
These suits are made 
in first-class style and 
perfect finish, Ma
terials-

O'Burns on Toronto 1, Newark 5.
Newark, May 4.—Newark Is surprising 

the wise ones of the Eastern League by 
maintaining Its lead in the race. Apple- 
gate was wild. Toronto was unable to do 
anything against Pardee*y curves and speed 
to-day, and. as the big fellow* received ex
cellent support In the in and outfield, the 
Newarks were thus enabled to add another 
victory to their growing credit. Score :

Newark —
Bniinou, I.f. .
Cockman, 3b. .
Mitchell, e.f. .
Dillard, r.f. ..
Stafford, lb. .
Gatins, ..........................4
Wagner, 2b.
Shea, c...........
Pardee, p. ..

Totals ....
Toronto—

Harley,, c.f.
Kuhns, s.s. .
White, l.f. .
Clarke, 2b. .
Kaub, c..........
Murray, r.f.
Applegate, p.
Carr, 3b. ..
Rapp, lb. ..

*3»

LOAN.
Behold g cm 
°rses and 
cut plan of leii,

small month! 
business cont 

. * Co., 10 Lai

Silver Days, 
lough riding. O'Neil, wbo had the mount 
on Florlham Queen, was somewhat injured 
aud probably will tot be able to ride Bel- 

the Metropolitan Handicap at 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADETORONTOA.B. Rv H. O. A. E.

..4 0 0
..310 
..321 
..400 
..310 

1 1
3 0 4
2 0 0 2 1
2 0 0 0 3

0
Scotch Tweeds 
English Worsteds 
Stripes and 
Mixtures

0

Reynolds, Si

0
0
0

THREE DAYS
/

7
2

bad aud McChesney xvas left at>al secubItF;
Wood, mg
-_________
SALARIED PB0. 

chants, teimstSn 
>9t security”»»
mrU*n 48

King, b.g., 3, by Derwentwater Summary:
U furlongs -Witchcraft, U5 13.28 5 3

A.B. R. H. 
.400 
.401 
.400 
.400 
.400 
. 3 1
.200 
.200 
.300

To-day, To-morrow and Saturday, and we go out of the 
Retail Business and settle down to Wholesale.

We have about

a. nr.
Scarfell, ch.c., 3, by Shapfell—Belie of

D<c;i°g1 Lamps, ch.c., 2, by Gotham—Glance. 
Blue Grouse, br.f., 2, by Tithonus

D°Land's End, br.c.,- 2, by Esher-Ultl-

ch.c., 2, by Huron—Sub Roam 
blk.c., 2, by Hindoo—Lizzie

n 0
4 0 
0 1
5 1 
2 1 
0 0 
1 0 
2 1 
0 0

All the latest pat
terns and shades to 
-select from. These 
are all silk lined and 
best trimmings.

l

30 or 40 SETS OF HARNESSI cheapest
borrow money aa 

v not removed frS«P 
ayments. Kéllerï 
:e-»treeL

matura.
Nlplsslng,
Mandalay,

DRrnnt ch.c., 2, by Derwentwater—Amah. 
Sot hern, ch.c.', 2, By Harvey-Minnic

r Loiedr'Eglinton, ch.c., 2, by Harvey-Ayr-

8**Kelvinwiiter, ch.f., 2, by Derwentwater
Sampan!ir.V., 2, by Harvey-Omeo.

Sil'rth taken with the,, 
fine appearance. The trip from Hamilton 
was uneventful, tlio the younger horses 

somewhat fretful at the strange sur-

14 4Collej- Totals ........................30 1 2
Newark...........0 1 1 0 3 0 0 0 •—5
Toronto...........0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Stolen base—Mitchell. Three-base hit— 
Murray. Bases on balls—Off Pardee 2, off 
Applegate 6. Hit by pitched ball—By Par
dee 0, by Applegate 1. Struck out—r.y Par- 

2. by Applegate 3. First on errors— 
Newark 2, Toronto 2. Left on bases — 
Newark 6, Toronto 5. Double-play—Kuhns 
to Clarke to Rapp. Time—1.35. Umpire— 
Egan.

TO CLEAR OUT,
A Few Trunks,

Suit Gases
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itreet, Terumo, j.v

were

r5?38pbe1p?»Cb.e0,toth?hJa,,p.si:aZ'^
■i the odds against the others. Around 

the Klrkfleld stable they believe that Hem- 
dries will be as easily disposed of as a>,y 
of the rest, especially since the splendid 
advance made by War Whoop this week 
and the fact that the announcement was 
made yesterday afternoon that Romanelll 
had been signed to ride the Wickham colt. 
Being let down on Tuesday, his work yes
terday was only a slow gallop- with Wire

and Bags 
ALSO A QUANTITY Of HORSE GOODS

Other Eastern League Gamez.
At Jersey City—

Buffalo ................C I _
Jersey Cltv......... 2 0/2 0 2 0 0 0 0—7 12 3

Butteries—Mngee and Shaw; McCann aud 
Umpire—Gifford.

Trent Ve.lley Canoe Club.
Peterboro, May 4.—There is a movement 

on foot to reorganize the Trent 5 alb y 
Panoe Club which was in existence last 
veal- The club, while not a bowling suc
cess financially, provided much enjoyment 
and real sport for its members, many of 
whom are anxious to see the club 111 exis
tence once more. Several regnt-as weie 
successfully run ol last season and the 
club outings were quite numerous. 1 eter- 
bovo is famous the world over as a canoe 
centre, and it soems only appropriate that 
there should be a eanoe club in town with 
such fine advantages ns the Little Lake 
and Otonnhee River provide. Last year k 
experience should prove Invalua!)le to those 
who may have eliarge of the club's affairs 
this year, aud there is no reason why the 
club should not be a success financially 
mid in every other way. If such a club Is 
to to reorganized steps will be taken along 
that line as soon as possible, for if the 
present mild Weather continues it will not 
lie long l>efore the canoeist will be seen 
with his paddle nnd canoe enjoying the 
favorite S&mrner sport.

R.H.E.
00010002 0—3 7 1

affect

Dillon.
At Rochester—

Providence .........
Rochester ...........

Batteries—Kane and Nicholls; 
and Thomas. Umpire—Haskell.

At Baltimore— _ _ R.H.E.
Montreal ...............00000000 <>—0 1 8
Baltimore ............ 01030001 0—5 8 1

Batteries—Wlltse and Hearne; McCarthy 
and Doran. Umpire—Kelly.

barrister, W
money to loan. R.H.E. 

10310010 0—6 10 6 
11000000 5—7 13 3 

HooperCRAWFORD
BROS.,

AN, BARRISTBB, 
public, 34 Vtctorik- 
4(4 per cent ed

RI8TER, SOLia 
y, etc., 9 Quebec 
’ reet east, corner 

Money to lean. .

including some Riding Saddles and Bridles, all of which 
we will be pleased to clear at COST rather than re- 

. move.In. Is getting fast into racing !" iThe track
"“The Osborne Platers wer^ worked out

-----------------LIMITED------------------

Cor, Yw«e aod Shater-Sto., Toronto.
This is your last chance, so come quick.

American League Results.ÏIRI8TBB. SOUCI- 
mto-street. 'Pb«ne 
lew-aveaie; *phoi, 
in at current rita

Golde'n Croa‘tawentSfl^ furlong». The mare

ihe*flveTfurlongs hamlfly to°ï.l0%pb,r and 

Butter Ladle were worked together the hair

Geô. Perry and Lome, from *^ÇT)yment 
«table, went five furlongs in 1X)6, while 
Beicourt went a mile in 1.56, the fastest 
time of the spring. The two two-yegr-olds. 
Maid of Barrie and Papinta, worked a half 
at a two-minute clip.

GW Cook's Benckart and the two-year- 
old 'filly worked three-quarters this morn
ing in 1.22 Mi.
“ Teston and Stock Exchange were breezed 
4hrec-elghths in .3814.
! Adam Beck's Hnwkeye, with the two- 
year-old Chateau Grand, was sent at a two- 
minute clip, and Trainer Cook seemed well 
satisfied with tlieir showing.

With Jockey Songer up. The Elba cut off 
a half ill .54.

Wm. Garth of Virginia is- here from 
Washington, He brought fourteen, as fol
lows: Imperialist, Trapczlst, Mr. Churchill 
nnd Chanticleer, steeplechasers; Charley 
Moore. Parnelln. Cantelope. and the two- 
year-olds Little Woods, Flfl, Olerosn, Lac
quer. Nellie Custis, Mistls and Skirts. Mi
chaels is the flat race Jockey for the stable, 
and Roderick will ride the cross-country 
horses. F. Gallagher's lot, in charge of G. 
C Gray, were: James F., Floriform. Fri
day, MacBride, Phelps, Hashronck. and the 
two-year-olds Sandstone, Scarecrow, Bel
knap, Edgley, Edgley Queen, Miss A. Rus
sell and Miss Karl.

The stables of J. O. Ferris, J. W. Pangte 
and W. T. Anderson will be shipped from 
Washington next week.

Louisville,
Flelschmau, 3 to 4 and (1 to 5, 1; Amorous, 
c to 1, 2; H. Luhrmann, Jr., 3. Time 1.03.

Second rate, Kurtzman, 8 to 5 aud 3 to 
5, 1; Walter Arnold, 4 to 5, 2; Dazlo, 3. 
Time .55%

Third race—Fred Leppert, 6 
i. 1; Talpa, 1 to 1, 2; Merry Pioneer, 3. 
Time i.15 1-5.

Fourth race—Ben Mora, 7 to 5- and 
5, ] ; May Coiaba, 10 to 1, 2; Ponca, 3. 
Time 1.02.

Fifth race—Regale, 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 1; 
Bannira Whiting, « to 6, 2; Kitty Belle, 
l-rooks, 3. Time .49%.

Sixth race—Alee, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; 
Eva Claire, SO to 1, 2; The Guardsman, 3.

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Detroit ................ 0000 3 000 «—3 6 0
Cleveland ...........02000000 0—2 8 u

Batteries—Killian and Woods: Hickey 
Joss and Abbott. Umpires—King and 
Sheridan. THE 'KUDO HARNESS GO.BILLYS WON AT DUFFERIN PARK.ARRISTEB. MAN- 

Queen and Tenu* 
n 490.

to 1 and 2 to
R.H.E.

2 0 0 0 0 3 •—5 10 3 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 4 1 

Altrock

At St. Louis—
8t. Louis ...........
Chicago ......... „ „

Batteries—Glade and bugden; 
and Sullivan. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

At. Boston—
Boston...................02000010 —3 8 .»
lùülndelphla ....00001010 0—- 4 3 

Batteries—Gibson nnd Farrell ; IMank and 
Powers. Umpire—Dwyer.

At xpw York-* R.H.E.
New York .........00110112 •—6 11 3
Washington .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 6 1 

Batteries—Chesbro and Klelnow; J neoh
and Kittredgc. Umpires—Connolly Mid 

Carpenter.

IDloze Trot rnd Fazt Pace Before ill» 
Wednesday Matinee Crowd.

Two interesting events were decided bé- 
fore a big crowd at the Du fieri n Driving 
Club's Wednesday matinee. . The trot was 
especially close, the field of four going the 
first quarter in a bunch in 38 seconds. Tho 
Billy B. won in straight heats, Jack Mad- 
dern and the rest were forcing him to the 
limit. Billy Hamilton won the pa-23, half 
mlie heats, best time Lll, and the others 
were away back. Summary:

First race, trot, mile heats:
W. Gilk’s Billy B .....................
J. Holden's Jack Madden ...
iW. Ramsay’s Rodger ...................
1À. Kerr's Brian Boru .............

Time 2 30%, 2.30, 2.30'A.
Second race, pace, half mile beats:

J. Moore's Billy Hamilton ..
W. Robinson’s King Dan ....
Ji Marshall s No Trouble ...
J. Montgomery's Uncle Abe ..
C. Kennedy’s Bourbon Brooks

Time 1.11%, 1.11, 1.11%.
Starter. T. Hill; judges, J. OTTnIIoran, 

T. O’Rourke; timer. J. Kenyon; clerk of 
the course, R. Smith.

285 YONGE STREET.3 to
SALE.

Prefnational Hockey Next Year.
Montreal, May 4.—There Is now little 

this summer the
■ ;g Tow.Nsmr, 
aHiings and IcM 
it ion, will be «eM 
Sox 130, Nobtetou,
■■■tiZI1

IX!
doubt here that during 
hockey magnates of Pittsburg and one or 
two other places will endeavor to form an 
American Hockey League on the line if ,. .
the professional baseball leagues. The oo-, ‘*“e "yi'
operation of several Canadian teams will lie j , ™ „
absolutely necessary, and it is said thatI Kesmte nt w ortli.
the increasing favor with which prof os- Chicago, May 4.—First race, 4% furlongs
sionallsm is regarded In Toronto, as show'll i —Glrdlqgtone, 110 (Oliphant), 6 to 1. 1; 
hv the recent lacrosse episode, Is very en- Dixie Lad. 110 (T. Dean), 11 to 10, 2; Tenuy 
corn-aging to the Pittsburgers. I Born, 111) (McIntyre), 10 to 1, 3. Time

III Montreal it Is believed a professional .54 4-5. Waddell II.. Little Harry, Yada, 
league team could be maintained with rv- Raymond K. and Garvice also ran. „ , n_
ery chance of pecuniary success. The new Second race, 8 furlongs—Van Ness. Ill 3 3 0 0 0 0 5 0 0—11 14 1rules regarding professionalism are going (W. Fisher), 7 to 5. 1; Mareo, 105 (Mein- {JJ™ „'orlï..........01010010 0— 3 10 4
to deprive certain Canadian teams of an tyre), 8 to 1, 2M Ethel Scruggs, 91 (L. WII- ' MrGinnllv and Warner; W11-imporlant part of their revenue, and there son), 25 to 1 3 Time 1,14 Joe Martin Moran. Umplre^Moran
is a feeling abroad that amateur stains may Redman, Julia Junkin, 1 rank Kenny and lls-
be paid for too high. Chickaaadaa Pride also ran. and Zimmer. _

The present Is a particularly opportune. Third race, 5 furlongs Peggy Mine, 100 At Philadelphia— , , ,
time for an attack upon the purely ama- (J. Booker), 8 to 1, 1; Sincerity Bell, 98 Brooklyn ......... 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 1—5 11 1
teur position, because the undignified squab-1 (Fisher), 11 to 5, 2; King Trophy, 108 Philadelphia ..00-1 12000 0 0-4 8 »
bles over the Stanley Cup. and the profes- (Sheehan), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.01 3-5. Dim- Batteries—Jones, Cronin and Bergin, ,
sionalizing rules, have greately weakened dell, Alcazy, Telephone Girl, Lydia Mead- Lush. Breckenrldge, Marshall ana Doom.
It In n word, the present position of the ars. Arsons and Peerless Queen also ran. Umpire— Eluslie. _ ,, „

Is not such ns to awak.-n great cn- Fourth race, 1 mile—Gus Hetdorn, 10» At Cincinnati—
(Dean), 3 to 2, 1. Marlin. 110 (Oliphant), 7 Cincinnati........... 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 0 «-/ S 2
to 2, 2; Peeper, 97 (Johnson). 20 to 1, 3. 8t Louis .............  1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 10 3

Brantford Mnn After Recroît». Time 1.42 2-5. Censor, Blue Mint and p.atterles—Kellum and Sehlel. Cornett
* /.zmtiimniw'o of flip flnp wontlmr of tho diantvpll also ran. and Boyars* Umpire on • _ __

Shea Talk* of Harvard. pnst few flays will place local lacrosse fields rac^’ ^ tn'v'T^Mnmor^^l^Snrlnc ! Cblcag<>" 00°00011 •—4 9 3
Ottawa. May 4-Mike Shea has returned 1„ excellent condition, and nrvo to send (J- Mn''le.ws>'. VoniTstle li lWo” WiCnî ' pH'ubnrg..............  00010000 1-2 5' 7

from Harvard, where he hail been coach- candidates out of doors to the springy /•' Time 101 Cardlim"' Wolsey, P* t. erfe s - Lun d g r e n nnd Kllng; Phlllippi
Ing the university lacrosse team. Mike is turf. A gentleman from Brantford arrived I to J, 3 Tlme l.ni ( nrmnn wmsey Batter es L“"aS{p._John8tonf.’
looking fine nnd dandy after bis month's i„ town yesterday nnd went up and down Pamboo lree. Little Willie and Dusky ai.o an(1 Phelps, umpire aonusiuu
hard work with the club. nnd. while wen- the line. There were many lynx-eyed la- ran. mean) , .Hier conditions were not such as to permit ; crosse men.abroad, but late reports sa d Sixth race, 1 mlle-Give^l 103 (Dean), gt- Michaels 13, Diamond» 1.
of ns much outdoor work as was desirable,1 that fishing was poor. As Albert Dade Is 1 to 3, 1. iohnson) 4 to 13 The strong Diamond team found the St.
still he hopes that Harvard will he able to be manager of the Telephone City R ~,t" ^ J333 * r ôrd Toiiehwood''Attila Trb Michael's College to be much superior lu 
to land the lntereolleginte ehnmpionsliip. team he would like to have a couple of Time 1.43 3-,i. Lord 1 onenn00a, Atma, 11 » , t_ of the game yesterday afternoon.Lacrosse is booming across the line jn'st husky boys from the metropolis will, umvtr Compass Sparrow Cop, Babie Ma- 8tireek plnggers found it
now, nil the big universities employing ) Mlnto Cup challengers. Rumor-.that nn-, rle and Hexam also ran, easier to beat the boys wearing the Toron-
Cnnadlnn coaches. In some rases the game, cca6ing phonograph—says that there will bo : . to uniforms than translating Ovid, etc
bids fair even to replace baseball, and Is no „Pw reerntts from Montreal for the | Hamilton City I.enprnc. Î? nitched a star game, and the old
becoming more popular each year On; no- ambitious westerners In spite of nil that, Hamilton. May 4.-A movenunt is oil 1 imitosslble to hit him. Dunk
count, of the bad weather conditions, the has beeu said about Inducements, it Is dif- /ool to form a city lacrosse league to be tl mrsKu pl*a8ure of helping Bobby 
schedule season has not yet opened across tienlt to believe that eveu a part of these cotl,po8Pd Qf teams representing the Y.M them fan. and allowing only one to
the border. stories are true. Then, if a man has a C A the bankers, the business college and nake tnem lan, »comfortable home. It Is not always easy, ,vhoi( s„1(, ,.lPrk8. Thp proposal Is a good «‘eal a base. IV Co«^°^p^Ts; fonnJ 

to break away from such tics for an epht- 0IlPf as the only way to make the national O Brl,en time un Score:
moral position. If one might propnosti- j.uni(* popular is to enthuse the you riper Evans almost ev y P- ^
cate, It appears that there will he ij'W . element, nn-1 In a short time plenty of tab Diamonds— A.B. R. II. S.H. u. A. is.
changes In the make-up of local teams, be- ent wjh be available to enter a strong leam Pmkhart, l.f. «--4 0 0 0 0 0 JJ
vond those already noticed. Montreal will ln th>J c.L.A. The Junior C.L.A. team will O’Brien, c........... 2 0 0 0 8 2 -
practise tomight, and Shamrock and Na- pjCted from the city league. Starve, 21)............ 2 0 0 2 3 0 1
tlonal will have their Initial performance ----------- Forbes, s.s.............  4 0 0 0}i?
Saturday.—Montreal Gazette. Sandboy^ Chewier Cup. Bates, lb....................* 1 J ^ ® ®

London, May 4.- Sandboy won the Hies- T. Walker, r.f. ..3 0 1 . 1 - A
The Eureka A.O. will hold a meeting In ter Cup (a hnndfcnp of 2500 sovereigns' for La mont, 3b .......... 4 0 8 0 4 0

the West End Y.M.C.A. on Tharzdny right ;; year-olds nnd upward; nearly 2*4 miles) Wilkes, c.f...........4 0 0 0 0 0 o
when certificates will be signed nnd cap- at the Chester meeting to-dav. Mark Time Evans, p....; ... 4 0 0 0 0 1 l
tains elected; all players are requested to wflS second nnd Throwawav "third Twelve — T "T *”7 «7 T
be on hand. # horses ran. Total ..............  31 1 5 4 -4 4 »

St. Michael’s-— A.B. R. H. H.U. O. A. E. 
Dooley, c.f. ... 5 1 4 1 0 0 0
Rosier, If.
Kixon, c....
0rRourke, 3b 
Burns. P *•• _ 1
McMenamin, lb . 3 l
Burke, r.f. .«•««> \
W. Cogswell, 2b. 4 3 -
F. Cogswell, s.s. 4 - -

Total...................... 37 13 14
Two-base blta-Donley, Gogswelb Stolen 

bases—Dooley, Rosier 2. Burns, MeMeun- 
in xy rogsweîi 3. Base on balls Off 

Bmns - EvanS 5. Struck ont-By Burns 
ll! Evans 7. Hit by pitched ball, McMena-

Genuine satisfaction 
is given bywith Jersey City at once, but if released 

will try t» go with Detroit. Irwin Fays 
Toft has not been catching up to specifi
cations and that he had two splendid men 
In Rnub and Fuller.

The Athletic and the Boston American 
League clubs played the first game of their 
scries in Boston before a crowd of about 
6500 people. As a side attraction, apart 
from the drawing card that the Athletic» 
are in Beantown, the managers of both 
clubs agreed to allow 20 per cent, of the 
gross receipts to be handed over to the 
once renowned pugilist, John L. Sullivan, 
as their part of the grand testimonial be
ing tendered him in sporting circles thruout 
the City of Boscton. The old man was 
present and threw' out the ball from the 
grand stand which started the game. After 
the game had been called the players of 
both clubs were made acquainted with the 
old champion. His bit wras $400. It was 
in this game that the only hit of Waddell 
was a bunt. Boston lost 3 to 0.

Hugh Jennings, a senior: ln the Cornell 
College of I.aw and coach of the Cornell 
baseball team, has asked the Athletic As
sociation to release him from his contract 
as coach, so that he may join the Balti
more team on Friday of this week. Jen
nings is part owner, manager and second 
be so nan of the Baltimore».
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map
nrs. RICORD’S ^ch°w% permanent

SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottlp- 
none other genuine. Those who have trieij 
other remedies without avail will not be dIsay- 
pointed ln this. 41 per bottle. Bole agenoy, 
Bchofield’b Drug Stork, Elm St., TobortO. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 3ALB-_______

OR SALE, WALL 
vfect running or- 
il doBar business 
tor retiring; Box game

thuslasm among Its defenders.WoodbrUlge Lawn Tennis Club.
The Woodbridge Lawn Tenu id Club or

ganized on Monday evening. The follow
ing officers w'ere elected: Hon. president, 
Rev. Mr. McKinnon; hon. vice-president, 
3\ F. Wallace; president, D.A. Carmichael; 
vice pr< sidtnt, Nell Felker; treasurer. Miss 
H/iry Wallace; secretary. Miss Edna Hal- 
let t: committee of management. Miss L. 
McNeil, Miss M, Peters, Mis* L. Reid. Mis* 
O. Wallace. T. Peters, G. Patterson. J. E. 
Harris; patronesses, Mrs. N. C. Wallace, 
Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. II. Peters, Mrs. T. 
i‘. Wallace, Mrs. J. E. Harris.

>R SALE.

rHOLABSHIP I1J 
n be purchased at 
rid, Hamilton.

s. J
Bare Yon

aaa Masonic Temple, Chlcaee, I1U

DON’T RISK A PENNY.
GET WELL FIRST.

IOBONTO, CAN- 
mted. coruer King 
i-heated; electric, 
with bath and “

/
For thirty years I’ve been a physician!
I have treated nearly two million cates! 
Surely yoinfadmlt^that such experi

ence must have taught me some certain
ties.

jo per day.

HOTEL
liant

MEN AND WOMEN.

P retenu CeRle«1w PslnleM. and ZOt M trill*

uiari@c

And—all that I know of disease and cure 
—all that I have proven to be worth know
ing—is condensed into my six books for 
the Sick.

<AelectricSisEF
it, Proprietor-

Bowling Next Saturday.
By Saturday next the bowlers will nil ha 

busy on tho local greens. The most of the 
Clubs have arranged to play their first 
match on May 24. Nearly all of the small- 

will have clubs tills year, nnd 
in the

Write for a free copy to-day.
They tell of my great discovery,that prac

tically nil diseases can he permanently 
cured through the Sympathetic Nerves.

Not ihe Nerves we feel with, sec with, 
hear with, but the Ipslde nerves.

It is these that unconsciously operate the 
vital Organs—the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, 
Brain, etc.

W hen the inside nerves get rnn down.that 
Organ which is weakest in the body loses 
its power to act properly.

It then throws its Work upon the iother 
Organs.

These

or towns
membership'of al 1 ^hH^al dubs The first 
tournament of the season will he hold nt 
the Granite Club, commencing on June 11. 
The one following that wW be the On
tario. fbtwNtneara-on-the-Lake, then the Do
minion will be iu August.

M AU ■ 7.J

-CHOOt 
„g Session
ess Collcflc
Arialald. _

25c.3 DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CUBE...

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals ftie ulcers, clears the atr 
passages, stops droppincs 

y throat and permanantly cures
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower

. free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
\ Medicine Co.. Tocootz zed Buffalo.

*.

TO-MORROW’S entries at morris park, worth and nluuisville
Worth entries: First race, % mile:

Gertie Allen ...103 Picture Hut ...103 
Clara Berry . .103 Helen Connolly .103
I.ou Merrill ...103 Sis Lee .............103
Fa Ilona .. ........ 103 Lady Fashion ..107
Dixie Andrews .103 Voltrlce ................107
Dancing Nun . .103 Charley's Aunt .112

2 0 0 0
1 0 11 5 0

3 2 1
5 14 110 14 0
4 1 2 0 0 8 1

0 0 10 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

0 5 10
0 0 2 2

3 27 15 '2"

Organs ln turn become affected 
through overwork, and so scarcely any 
case is found without complications.

I proved It useless to doctor the Indi
vidual Organs themselves while the Nerve- 
power to fully operate them is lacking.

Sedatives temporarily deaden the pain, 
but Increased the distress afterward*.

Tonies revived the drooping powers, only 
to insure relapse so soon as the stimulus 
was withdrawn.

Of what use to hourly move ahead the Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
hands of a watch if Its mainspring he zcrl- eflrly follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney anl 
ously weakPurd? ! Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,

There is but one sensible thing to do, phimosis, Lost or Fulling Man-,
viz., stiffen up the mainspring. | Varlroeeltf Old Gleet* and all dis-

Thnt is what my now famous prescrip- of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spec-
tlon. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, does. I lalltv it makes no difference wbo has fau

lt acts directly upon the Sympathetic = c-n or write Coneulta-
Nen-e Centres just as steam acts in an t|on free Medicines sent to any address.
^ Provides, though-the*- Inside nerve. Hours-9

Its* d*ntyRr tC make th° 'V,nk st or?nn ° alItll nouée aontn of uerraru-nucv-.

It enables weak organs to east off their 
clogging waste matter, and to repair their 
worn tissue. .... ..

It runs the human mill at full capacity 
till that mill produces enough raw material 
to keep Itaelf running w!thou| further
b So sure am I of this Restorative that I 
authorize certain Druggists everywhere to 
supply it on a month's trial to practically 
all who Write me for that privilege.

To supply It at my expense If It falls to 
benefit, at ybnr expense if It cures.

The cost is but *5.50 for six bottles. In
cluding my professional help during treat
ment. . ... ,

Could anything better prove my faith ln 
this system than this voluntary test?

Coulil anyone furnish you better grounds 
for confidence?

You should get my book, which tells how 
to chip diseases permanently.

Write for tt to-day—now—you can't get 
well too soon. •

Just specify which of the six you need.
Book 1 on Dyspepsia. Book 4 for Women. 

v_Rook '-'on the Heart. Book it for Men Healed)
Ban)lion Kidn-v«. Book * on Rh"'ima i«-n 
Address Dr. Shoop, Box 21, Racine, Wis.
P.8.—Simple cases often yield to one bot

tle of Restorative. All druggists carry It.
But all druggists do not supply It on s 

month's trial. Yon most write to os for 
that.

in the
Louisville: First race, 4% furlongs, for 

two-yenr-olds, selling - ®
Lamplight.............. 98 Erkstoln
Flarlngto...........\ <18 Wood Claim'
Praxadcs...............100 Merino
Calendula................103 Ingrnln
Bessie Me ... . 103 Rondolet ..............106
'V,nff .........Handsome. 107
Arrah May .... 108 Nicola .....................107

Second race, % mle, selling, for three- 
year-olds and up— •
Yenoin ... .
Hnndmore ..
•Room Mate 
•Maritana ...
•Grand Mary 
Miss Helton 
Hot.............

Morris Park entries: First race, 5% fur- 
lon^s :
Oriskany ...
Miss Eugene 
I,ndy Mirthful 
Hurst Park .
Sovereign ...
Athel.............

Second race, 4% furlongs—
Lallte ....................119 ■ .in Catalina .115
Salvage .................115 Red Friar.............
Delusion ...............113 Sinister................. Jlx
Tanya ...................115 Melrose.................
Third race. "Juvenile," % ,oi

Merrv Lark ....122 Song and Wine .1-
WUd Irishman ..122 Augur......................
Right Royal ...122 
Fourth, “Metropolitan,”

Irish Lad............123 Pu
Dazzling ...............110 T.ord Badge
Mamie Worth .111 Beldame ..
Eugenia (Burch .100 Orthodox 

.107 Illyria ..
. 1iK) Damon .
.MO Stalwart

I....133
....112

...115 Reliable ...

...KB Hippocrates 

. .105 Bobadil ■■ ■ •
128 Tim Sullivan 

. 120 Robin Hood. ...112

...Tïïï
. .101ûïkTTrôômed 

partly 'urnlâ^ 11-'» 104115 Nervous Debility104
«Second race, % mile:

Logan Qu°eo .. 1)8 Foresight ». ...108
fit. Eastern ...108 TTeiitage ..............108
A1 lista ..................108 Jerry Lynch .
Kon-.omho .. . .109 Dutiful ................. 108
Cognomen .. ...108 Barrington .. ..108
Hay Wood .........108

Third race, selling, mile: ..............
Unique.................... 89 Benson Caldwell.102
Miss Rlllle ........... 90 Marcos .................. 105
Royal Arms .... 91 Pearl Diver ....100 
Misanthrope •• • 95 I. Samuelsoa ...110 
School ma to .. ..07 Water Towei' ..110
Louis Kraft .. .100 Allopath ...............113
Weird .........
Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles:

.. 95 Gregor K .... 100

.. 1)5 By Ways ............103

.. 99 Hands Across ..112

121
OK

OFFER
ms

.. .92 Lady Lavish ....103 
, ..95 Jake Greenberg .104
... 97 Australlna...........101
. .98 St. Hera ...............106
...101 Fleuron....................108
...103 Tommy Knight .109

....103 Valent .................... 110
Third race, steeplechase, short

*Don Valley League.
The Don Valley League met at the home

çsrssrTTne single continuous series will be played, 
but a post-season series betwoen the firs. 
club and the runners-up will nbvi be played. 
The winners of this series will be present
ed with the Ryan Cup. Eddie Barney who 
has done so much for smateur baseball In 
Toronto, nnd wlio organized and named the 
Don Valley League, was chosen as the of- 
Acini umpire for the season. The consti
tution as adopted Is a model one—one that 
might be eopled with benefit by any ama* 
teur organization. Many fast players have 
been corralled to play In this league, and 
patrons of the game, who have been in the 
habit of Journeying to the Don flats, will 
"ot go down this season for nothing, or 
find out that the game has been deelared off 
owing to a technicality or because of poor 
Rangement of the league^ Between now 
«nd May 14 the clubs have some good 
cames arranged, and promise to give good 
account of themselves.

that obolc* 
très»

inches!.
thereon- Wf***

dentist.

offer 
d. Jarvis*» 

1 feet 8 ” mile— 
lsus. . .100 A . course

Craven............. z-125 Loo Planter . .140
Bright Girl .... 132 Falella ...
Faraday. Jr. ...138 Dr. Nowlin 
Mystic Shriner .140 Golden Link

98
08 .102 ..145

..147 

..160
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, the Clark Han

dicap for three-year-olds and upwards—
Dr. Stuckey .,.85 Coruscate ... .1101 
Early Boy ...
Phil Finch ..
Proof Render 
Levi Dorsey 
Auditor ... .
Audience ...

96
The North Toronto II. have arranged a 

practice game with th. Davlsvltlcs for 
Saturday. The players will be picked from 
Marsh, 'Martin, Fowler, Crocker. McFar
land, Gouldlng, McCrca, Saund’ra, Innlt, 
Willcott.

noLux Casta ..
. Red Knight .

Rostand 7.. „ ,,
Highball ..............105 In Gold ...
Fifth race, about 2 miles— 

Meadowbrook ...139 Dalliance ...
130 Night Bell .. 
139 Twilight ...

IInk ...........
Mauser ..
Our Bessie 
Port Royal ....100 
Fifth race. 4% furlongs:

Bert Osra ...........103 Kid Weller ....108
. ...105 Gold Enamel . .108 
....108 Hadrian ...............115

95:.r 98
...100

.. 85 Post. Wright 
. 90 Henry Bert 

■ • 09 Colonial Girl 
..190 Miss Crawfoid.. 93 
.. 96 Mons. Renucalre.llO 
. . 97 Reservation ....110

.103
..107 106UTEBlU

-mediate f
amediate 
ediats delherj 
,te delivery.

.103 .100Bonfire. ..
Llpton ...
Coltgny . -.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—
T.ockct ...............112 For Luck...............
All Gold.............. 1» Cinclnnatus . ..
Elsie I....................Gnnanoque ... .
Monadnock •••

Butwell .. 
Luzarlon ..

...151
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS..139

Sixth race, selling, % mile:
Anna Beall 
Annu ... .
U*a Ridge .
Mavor Johuson .104 Federal ..

• Suave ....................106 Typhonle..............11*
John Drake ....107

fA. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M., 
7R Yon ire Street, Tortonto.

Miss Manners ..107 
The Forum 

.100 Knrlv Eve

Dr. Stuckey. Early Roy. Landry entry; 
Phil Findh. Proof Reader. Williams' entry: 
Auditor. Audience, Brown entry; Henry 
Bert. Colonial Girl, Row entry: Miss Craw
ford and Benucalre. Darden entry.

Fifth race, 4 furlongs, purse, for two- 
year-olds—
Iron Tail.............102 Dr. Brady ............103
Loyal Street ...102 Preventative 
Ben Bright ... .102 Lookout ...
King Constant .103 Lawler ... 
Rathskeller .. . .103 Jonah. ...
Omealrn .. ,
Happy Jack 
Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, for 

three-year-olds and upward—
Belle the Cat ... 01 *Lode Star . ...100
•Bonnalie............95 Seminole.. ... ..TOO
•Snare ..................97 Dr. Stuckey ....100
•Cruachon...........102 ‘Barney Burk . .110
•Apprentice allowance.

:i3 .107
1035 LIMITED,"

West-
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes- 

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Pot ta, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 

’ ltev. Father Teefy, President of St. 
Michael's College, Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To
ronto.

.110
7i! Queen Polo Practice.

,.rvMa?r ÆÇLjsra p

will take place every Monday, Aednt-Silly 
nnd Friday nt 4 o'clock d.irlnr the season. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to those 
who are Interested in the game, to watch 
the practices. Cars leaving the Woodbine 
(Mngston-rond cars), pass the field and 
stop at the gates. A good season Is looked 
for and manv outside clubs will visit T<v 
route during the summer, such gicirn be
ing played on the Sunlight Park grounds, 
as the new polo field at the omit chile 
Pill hardly be ready for ust this year.

«
Toronto Horne»» Association.

Entries for the Toronto Harrier's Asso
ciation's 6-mile road race are coming In 
fast, the latest being that of H. Sheriffs of 
Berlin Y.M.C.A. The prizes eonsist of four 
valuable medals and two sterling sllrer 
miniature cups, which is the best list of 
1 rizes ever put up for a long distance 
race. A number of well-known men have 
been secured as officials, so a good rare 
is assured. All entries received by the se
cretary, J. Anthony, 18 Seaforth avenue.

RANCE 

ÜNCE CO.,

I, ENSLAND.
$60.000,0<fi

IONS, ABEHTS^

105
105

f
.105 Baseball Brevities.

At Ttbnen vesterdnv Cornell 3. Lnf.-ivrltr 
s At West Point, New York University 
1 West Point 10.

A Newark despatch says .Tack Toft ask
ed for his release this morning, but Man
ager Irwin says that Toft is the property 
and a good asset of the Toronto club, and 
that the matter will have to be voted on 
by the directors. Toft says he can go

..103 Enchanter

.. 103-
..110

I
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments, 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
enre. Consultation or correspondence J«t 
vited.

No
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OUR
SPECIALTY

$3.25 Trousers, made to 
your measure. Try » pair 
and see if they are not 
better then those you 
here been paying |5 for.
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Spring
Necessities

Exercise in the springtime is 
one of the necessities of the 
season. It’s a spring tonic.

“Massey-Harris” 

“Imperial”
AND

are two of the great wheels that 
have regingered wheeling—the 
first one has the new cushion 
frame and coaster brake. A full 
line of second - hand wheels 
always in stock.

AUTOriOBlLE CORNER

Limited, TORONTO
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